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LIONEL BARRYMORg^^
At 26 He Was a Star; At 53 a Has-Been;

At 57 the Greatest Actor in America

I was there that night in 1918
when Lionel Barrymore opened on

Broadway as Milt Shanks in The
Copperhead. It was a brilliant oc¬

casion, a triumph that made
dramatic history. An excited audi¬
ence leaped to its feet and cheered
wildly and frantically through fif¬
teen curtain calls.

Fifteen years later, I had a

long talk with Lionel Barrymore
in the Green Room at Melro-
Goldwyn-Mayer's headquarters on

Broadway. When he l^egan talk¬
ing about his struggles for recog¬
nition as an actor. I was astonish¬
ed. "What? You? A Barrymore,
with all the prestige and glamor
of your family behind you sure¬

ly you never. had to struggle'! " I
demanded.
He looked at me for a moment

and. in his low rumbling voice,
replied: "Why, there ain't no
such animal as you're talking
about. A famous name is often a

handicap."
The Barrymore kids had a

strange and rather haphazard
childhood. Their father. Maurice
Barrymore, was one of the most
charming and'captivating men
who ever made off-stage history
with his escapades.
He would spend his last nickel

to buy au animal. He used to ship
bears home.bears and monkeys
and wild cate and a wide assort¬
ment of dogs. John and Lionel
spent one summer in a farm house

"I Was Always Too Darn Busy to
Worry About My Troubles"

on S'lton T !and with no on? for
company :n:' a'i oid nej;ro servant
and 1 y iiv of all shapes,
site". and in- eds. /,

V.'lieh Li<"iel. Jack and Ethel
Barrymore appeared in Rasrutin
and the Empress, Hollywood
proudly announced that this was
t-he first time they had all played
together. But Hollywood was

.wrong. The three Barrymores
made their debut together more
than forty years ago. The theatre
was a dilapidated barn in the rear
,>( an actors' boarding hoiise otij
Statin Island, the audience whs
made up of kids from the neigh¬
borhood. Admission was "a penny
¦<Hid the total box office receipts
*yas thirty-seven cents. They play-
.d Cafnille. Ethel was the business
manager and she paid Lionel and
Jack -ten cents each, and to their
intense disgust, pocketett the re¬
maining seventeen cents.

Neither Lionel nor John aspir¬
ed to be stage stars. They both
wanted to be artists, and Lionel
studied art in Paris for a time.

I asked him if he was ever
broke and hungry then, and he
said, "Yes. lots of times, because
I couldn't sell my sketches tolthe
magazines. Of course. I couldluil-
ways get money by wiring hoiJyj.but sometimes I, didn't have ei?N
ough money to send a wire. Jack
and I had a studio down in Green¬
wich Village. too." he continued,
"but we didn't have any money
10 buy furniture. In fact'. We didn't
even have a bed. So we slept on
the floor; and when it got too
cold, we covered ourselves with
the books. There was another
chap, a writer, living with us $nd
he had a removable gold tooth;
when we were broke, we pawned
his tooth. I remember we tried
every pawnshop on the East side
but we could never raise, more
than seventy cents on it."

At twenty-six. Lionel Barry-
more was a star, with his name
flashing in bright lights on Broad¬
way. But at fifty-three, his fame
was only a memory. While his
handsome brother. John, was one
of the highest-paid stars in the
world, and his sister, Ethel, had
a New York theatre named in her
honor, Lionel was earning a quiet
living out in Hollywood as a direc¬
tor. ~ *

His friends and family were
shocked. They complained bitter¬
ly that the most talented dramatic
actor in America Was going to
waste. But Lionel didn't complain.
He threw a skill and knowledge

gained from thirty years behind
he footlights, into diluting. pic¬
ture's. He dreamed. He studied.
He experimented. He was the^if'stiirector ever to discover that the
¦.pund camera could be moved
iround the lot.a discovery that
"volu'ionizetl talkrng pictures.
rfa dazed the industry with such
unforgettable films as Ruth Chat-
erton in Madame X. Lawrouce
"ib' ett in The Rogue S_ng and
Barbara Stanwyck in Ten Cents a
Oar.ce. He was fifty-three, and he
icnestlv believed his acting days
A'ere over.

Just as he had resigned him¬
self to directing for the r&^t of
his career, he got his chancsl N-r-
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ma Shearer was making A Free
Soul. A great actor' was needed
i'or the part of the father. Lionel
Barrymore stepped in front of the
camera and covered hijnaelf with
glory. He won the medal of the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. And then the very
producers who had formerly re¬
garded him as a "has-been" fought
for his services. Hit followed hit
The Yellow Ticket, Mata Hari,

Grand Hotel, Rasputin and the
Empress, Ah Wilderness!

I ask-'d Lionel Barrymore if he
was ever discouraged before he
mads has come-back in Holly¬
wood. He replied, ">.'o, I'vfe been
up and down all my life. Lots of
people said I was through; buf
I never thought much about it. I
Was always too darn busy to worry
about my troubles."

PECAX SCAB CAl'SES
HEAVY AXXl'AL LOSS

Hundreds of pecan trees faU_
victim to the farmer"? axe each
yeai^ because of an ut<..-aductiwe
ootid i: ion caused by a n miber of
diseases.

However, this is unnecessary
since pe' an disease can |>e con¬
trolled through a :ysi?maUc .-aui-
ti.ry and stray rrogram oa sus¬
ceptible varieties, atcording to
Dr. Luther Shaw, extension plant
pathologist at State College.
There are several dis-ases which

develop on pecan^ in North Caro¬
lina. but the most prominent one
and the one that' does the most
damage is known as scab. This
disease is distributed throughout
the pecan growing area of the
State.
. Dr. Shaw explained that it is
caused by a fungus organism
*vhich. attacks the leaves. twigs,
and nuts. Symptoms of the disease
are practically the same on all
plant parts. The lesions are usual¬
ly smalh olive-brown, or gray at
first, and later turn black.

Since the scab spreads rapidly
from old diseased parts to new
growth, it is advisable to destroy
all infected leaves and shucks af¬
ter they fall to the ground. This
can be accomplished by plowing
them under during the winter or
by raking and burning them.

Spraying with a Bordeaux mix¬
ture of three pounds of copper
sulphate, four pounds of hydrated
lime, and 50 gallons of water has
proved to be the most satisfactory
spray material for the control of
pecan scrab, -*Dr. - ShaV stated.
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7 El'IDEMIC BLEEDING
From the surgeon's point of

view, war is an epidemic-.of
bloodletting and infected injur¬
ies. Immediate danger of death
to the victims of this epidemic
results from loss of ijlood. Tlios*
who survive thft risk must Ijiee

j other risks of mutilation or-death
¦j from infectiQU.

The Spanish civil war has
shown us the first organized at¬
tempt to combat blood loss on an

! epidemic scale. As much as ten
: gallons of blood have been sent
! daily from Barcelona to the Span¬

ish government front. Young wo-
-ilieu are glad to answer radio ap¬
peals to act as donors and liter-

i -ily to shed their blood for their
! country. The blood is "typed"
; and collected with sealed glass

ampoules under pressure. It is

llien cooled to freezing point and
sent upto the front, being kept in
refrigerators until it is ljeeded.
Before use, the ampoules are

slowly^ heated to body tempera¬
ture.

During t}ie Spanish American
war 3,000 of our soldiers died of
¦yphotd fever, 345 were killed in'
battle. During the World War.
our soldiers having been1 inocula¬
ted against typhoid fever, only
227 died from that disease. But
36,694 were killed In action and
13,705 died of wounds. Itf Ihe
next war, medical science may
triumph over deaths from wounds
as it has already triumphed over
vptioid fever. Unless, of cyursje,
man should use some of his in¬
genuity in inventing an alterna¬
tive to war. The very best way to
fight an epidemic is to prevent it.

Copper-ltme dust is recommended [for those who -are equipped to
dust their trees.

Treatment should be started
immediately, after pollination has
taken place and- repeated every jthree weeks.

R. R. Smithwick, farm agent,
reports that corn prospects in
Haywood County are unusually
[bright this year. He also says
that crops are far ahead of those
ilast year.

Newt York Solicitous of the
welfare of its millions of visitors,
the New York World's Fair of
1939 will provide 8,000 rest and
comfort stations.

New York Ample provision is
being made* by the New York
World's Fair of 1939 for a max¬
imum attendance of 800,000 per¬
sons In one day.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY !
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

FARM HOME WATER
SYSTEMS

DELCO MEYERS

REFRIGERATORS
NORGE CROSLEY

. RADIOS.
Auto Supplies and Accessories

BECK'S GARAGE
Lotiisburg's Oldest Garage and Radio Dealer

1917.1937 Phone 311-1

NOTICE!
A new shipment of Chatham all wool comfort

batts 72 by 90, $1.10. Wool and part wool
blankets and blanket rolls, unusually good
quality, Hundreds of yards new silks, "heavy
quality and lovely colors suitable for comfort
tops, cushions, etc.

MRS. H. G. PERRY
304 X. Main St. Next door to Baptist Clidrch

PROMPT

SHOE

REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes" to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
¦art Nash Street Louisburg, N. C

For a Drilled Well write R. M,
WHITE, NorUna, N. O. 1-15-55M
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Salve-Nose Drops minute
Try "Rub-.My-Tlnm"-World's Besi

Liniment

You IILike
OLD SPEAS

MODERNIZE
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HOME WITH THE LATEST CONVENIENCES.
BY INSTALLING FAIRBANKS-MORSE WATER

PUMPS AND EQUIPMENT.
M. S. BEASLEY

(CICERO'S PLACE)
When better pumps are made Fairbanks-Morse will make them

PHILCO RADIOS
J

Frigidaires and Kelvinators

Washing Machines and

Electrical Acessories
i * '

*

»*

LET US SHOW -YOU A DEMONSTRATION

Our repair and wiring departments are in

charge qf experts and at your service. c
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WHITE'S RADIO SHOP
Louisburg, _ N. Carolina
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"Home of The Thrifty"

THINK!
immj* liji

HAVE MONEY!

HaveMoney
Before and After Marriage .

WHEN a man takes unto himself a wife he has a
solemn DUTY to do ... a duty to PROVIDE

for her.
Work, SAVE, prosper. This is the one way to a happyMarriage.

START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Busin&s)

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOTJISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 0:00 A. M. TO 2:00 P. M.
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. THINK!

HAVE MQNBYI ¦

'Home of The Thrifty'.'.
- HAVE MONBYI


